arations made whioh oan not be revealed to the legislators. Henoe it will be necessary so long as the relations of states oontinue to be those of rivalry,suspi.ion, and a desire :for agrand1zement to leave the oonduot of all details in the hands of a :few experts! One of the great historians and a man who has made a speoial stu-~ ely of governments justi:f1es the • Seoret Treaties· beaause only a few are in a position to know the real aond1tions that oon-:front: a government when it is engaged in :fighting a great war.l.
'l'he Foreign Editor of the New Age has the fOllowing to say about seoret diplomaoy,"As military plans must be kept secret, so sst our political and diplomatio relations. Germany had fought eight months before a treaty was made. '!'he duty of a British foreign Minister is to prevent the oreation of a hegemony or dominating power in EUrope. Visoount Grey was no imperialist, and had a high sense of right and/wrong. He had a liberal oabinet headed by Asquith. England :from all indioations took it forgranted that Germany was bent on ruling the world and espeoially EUrope. PanGerman dreamers persuaded Germany to oross the Rubioon in quest of a 'World. German speeohes revealed this. What must a foreign minister do under suoh conditions?: (1) Secure Allies: (2) Davise plans to insure Europe that this hegemony plan would not be agitated again: (3) In attempting to avoid one danger we must not 1." International relations" by Bryo8,page 184.
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run into another. 'If Germany had in her mind to go to wa:r then
England had a right to plan against her'. ~e treaties aim to do three things: t1rst,to secure Allies: seoond, to safeguard Eu- rope from another attempt or repetition of Germany at hegemony; th1rd,and to make the world safe for demooraoy. By ).(aroh 1'17 the treaties were propositions not dispositions. When Russia went out and Amerioa aame in rouoh of the treaties was of no avail. The treeties may perish at the Peaoe Oonference but the purpose and m0-tive yill go marohing on.-1.
The Seoret Treaties did not revea! any new oon4Uot,bnt was only the ooming to light of a method of oonduct that had been going on among the gOVft'IUl\eDts of Europe for a long time in peaae time a8 yell as in 11'8%. Jealously, suspioion and hatred. have always existed, and the result has been that seoret agreements aIIOng :f'.riendly nations have been f'ormed for the purpose of retarding the progress of' other nations that seemed to be getting too IIUOh poyer. In the euly months of the WOrld -war it was a struggle for world suprem&oy in general and European supremaoy in partiOUlar, but ere long it beoame what was termed a struggle for world demooraoy. For a time it seemed that <Je1tmany might win, but
Jmer~oat. entrance on the side of humanity and the Allies turned the tide. Before Amerioa entered the war the Allies took desperate means to gain strength by 1n4Uo1ng Italy and Rcumenia to enter the wa:r and to keep Russia and Japan in the war. England was the leader of' this movement.
In these treat1es,the old philosopby of' EUrope -!he end jus- -In prooeeding to publish the searet diplomatio doouments dealing with the :foreign pol1oy of' the Ozarist and BourgeOis 00-alition Governments during the first seven months of' the revolutiOn. we are fUlfilling the Obligation whioh we took upon 0ur-selves when our party was in opposition.Seoret diplomaoy is a neoessary weapon'in the hands o:f a propertied minoritY,Yhioh is oOllPelled to deceive the .ajority in order to make the latte:r o_ev its interests.Impe:r1al1sm,Yhioh is world wide in its plans of' annexation and its rapaoious allianoes and agreements,has da- one ot·the problems for historians to solve,and from what one is able to gather f'rom extended reading there 1s, only one oonolusion and that is that the government knew but did not oonsider it a subjeot of suoh vast importanoe for the future peaoe of the world so the oN"ioials kept it seoret as long as it was possible to do so.Ir the government did know and in .theolear light or its knowledge kept silenoe then by its silenoe it beoame a party to the planning of the Allies.The only justifioation that one oan find is in the idea that aft er the war the government might be able to make adjustments that would make the world safe for demooraoy.The faots presented in this paper will speak for themselves, and the reader will be able to deoide if our . The Pres~dent--Yes,the whole series of' understandings were d1solosed to me :for the :first time then. Mr.Borah--Then we,as ~ar as our government was oonoerned, had no knowledge o~ these until you reaohed Paris?
The President--Not unless there was in~ormation at the state The President--Bo:no sir.
Mr.Johnson--Oould you state whether or not any offioial inve~tigation was made by our government to asoertain whether or not there were any suob treaties o~ territoriai disposition?
~e President--~ere was no suoh lnvestigation. The President-Ho,sir.l aan oonrident1y answer that-NO:
, in regard to myself.
Mr.Johnson--When our government through you,Mr.President, in Jannary,19l8,made the Pourteen Boints as the basis for peaoe,
Yere:~llfl8&tPC)int8-:_de:-:-w1tllrtlle~ kn01rle4g8i.'Ot' tbe"ei:1stenoe of the seoret agreements?
!he President--Sinae I knew nothing o~ them neoessarily not.
Mr.Jobnson--It was not intehded then by the expression of these Fourteeh points,to supplant the aims oontained in the seoret treaties?
!he President--Ho;oh,no. !he treaty (arranged long before I was at the 1.I'0~eign Of'fioe) bears on the faoe of it evident proot' of the anxiety of the Allies to get Italy into the war, and of oou:rse the use to whioh that anxiety was put by the Italian negotiators. But a treaty is a treaty, and we-England and Franoe (of Rus sia I say nothing) are bound to uphold it in letter and in spirit. !he objeotions to it are obvious enough:it assigns to Italy territories along the Adriatio whioh are not Italian but Slav;and the arrangement is not justified on the ground of nationality but on the ground of strategy • BOY I do not suggest that we shoilld rule out suoh arguments with a pendanti. oonsistenoy. strong frontiers make for peace;and though great orimes against the prinoiple of nationality have been oommitted in the name ot' 'strategio neoessitY',still it' a partioular boundary adds to the stability of international relations,and it' the populat~ons oonoerned be numerioally insignifioant ,I would not reject it in deference to some fa priori' principle. Eaoh oase must be oonsidered on its own merit. Personally,however,I am in doubt whether Italy would really be strengthened by the aoquisition of all her Adriatic claims: and in any case it does not seem probable that she will endeavor to prolong the war in order to Obtain them. Of the three west-European belligerents she is oertainly the most war-weary; and if ,:':'-~ ",,",~.,o'7'-:;:
she oould secure peaoe and -Italia Irredenta-she wmtld I believe,not be ill satisfied. P.S.--I shall always be delighted to answer with oomplete frankness a.ny question you oare to PUt to me, but th1s I think you know already. -1.
Just before the Armistioe,allusions to the seoret treaties oame to the President's notioe.An offioial Amerioan oommentary was being drafted at ,the speoial request of the Allies.In this dratt whiGh the President approved on Ootober SO,1918~appeared thesesentenGes:-'l'hese proposals (Point Ix) is less than the Italian olaim,less,o~ oourse~than the territory allotted by the Treaty of London. Syria has already been allotted to Franoe by agreement with Great Britian.-1.
From the above statements one is led to believe that Sena- 'l'l1is is 8. frank statement by one who has studied the treaty oarefUlly and thoughtl'ully. 2.
'Mle exouses fo~ it on the part of Grey ,Cambon and BeTOlt-emdorff were dire neoessity and ignoranoe.The Italian plenopotentiary was not ignoranoe or dire neoessity but a desire to get territory that would be helpful to ItalY. The prinoiple role in the seour1q o~' thl:8;:t~atv~lwas~>~arried", out, by,I1raly. favor,and this they did.The offers of both will be given later in this paper.
Ifhe unoertainty of 1f'hioh way Italy would go was oausing great anxiety and embarrassment ,both to the Oentral Powers and to the Allies. This anxiety was f'urther inoreased by three POW'-erfnl groups in ItalY, the Pro-German party under Giolitti, the Independent Sooialists under Nnssolini and the advanoed wing of ,.
the Liberal ,arty,W'hioh were yor1cipg for their own interests and desires.As a result of these parties it beoame a battle royal for both groups of belligerents to get Italy to deolare for one side or the other.The result pf the war seemed to hinge at this time with Italy's deoision.
Germany seemed to knoW' that it was hopeless for her to expeat Italy to join sides with her ,but she hoped to obtain from her an ironolad treaty of neutrality suoh as would relieve the Neither,Austro-Hungarian nor Italian militia shall enter it.
It will take over its quota of .the Austrian public debt, in proportion to its population. Austria's Objection to the above offer.
I
Prince Bulow and his Government hoped to forae Austria to acoept the offer made, but there was one point that the Ballplatz refUsed unreservedly to aooept ,and that was the immediate oarrytng out of the terms asked by Italy. Austria was willing to subscribe to them, but on the aondition that the aarrying out be postponed untill the war had olosed.
• the point on whioh the long and painful negotiations met shipreok was Italy's demand for the immediate military ooaupation of the territory oeded to her and the immediate evaouation by Austrian troops of the territory to be erected into the autonomous and independent state of Trieste.-l. One oan see here a reason for seoret agreements in time of war while it is hard to justifY them on the ground of right it is easy to see why they happen on the ground of neoessity.It seems that the philosophy'the end justiries the means' might be ao~eptable here if ever aooeptable.
'.rhese seoret agreements and espeoially the Treaty of London are not so hard to understand after one has studied them for many months with an unbiased mind.The World War had on April 26,1915 beoome a life and death struggle,and the Allies saw that all they had must be thrown in the :fray if they were to sav~ themselves and the world. Not only must great armies be put into the field. but great statesmen must exert themselves in every way possible.
31.
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118S been concluded. L ne.v8l convention ~_s to ~;e concluded wi thou t deley ~;e trrenn ~i':::>(mce, Great 2ri tain, end Itu.ly.
to receive the district of Trcntino; the entire S.Jutl:·PJ'T'", The port of Durazzo may be given to the independent Mohammedan State of Albania. The undersigned being duly outhorized by their respective Governments,make the rollowing declaration:
The Prench,British,Italian and Russian Governments undertake not to oonclude a separate peace during the course or .the present war.
The four Governments agree that ,whenever there may be oooasian to discuss the terms or peace, none of the Allied Powers shall lay down any conditions or peace without prfIVious agreement with eaah of the other Allies.
In faith thereof the undersigned have signed the present declaration and f1xedthereto their seals.
Done at London,1n quadruplate,the 26th day or Apr1l,1915. : :
40.
Jugoslav~W'as probably the f'urthesihremoved f'rom the beaten traoks Andre Choradame,and M.August Gauvin in Franoe.But they were experts,and it is notorious that during the reoent world oont:liot the men in power showed a ourious disregard of expert advioe and pret:erred to t:ollow rule-of'-thumb methods imposed on them
:from day to day by the maroh of events. -1.
-Another point whioh oontributed to their short sighted polioy was their ourious skeptioims as to the ultimate and oomplete breakup o~ the Austrian Empire.The statemen in Vienna had balanoed so long on the tight rope that they were oredited with being able to oontinue the pert:ormanoe indefinitely.The idea that the Poles,the ozeohoslovaks,the Rouman1ans,the Italians,and the V1nister if these rumors oorrespond to the truth.
In reply to this pointed question mloh disoussion followed.
The press took UP the question vigorouslY~ and the Serbian people beoame greatly agitated.
The rulers of Serbia still had faith in the Entente and did all possible to quiet the fears of the people,but their fears :did' not subside even though they did beoome quiet to some extent.
The disoussion in the Serbian Parliament had very little effeot,if any, among the other nations or her Allies.They were bent on getting Italy into the war and any prioe would be paid.
Ifhere oould be no tu:rning baok beoause Germany was hurling her millions against the western Front. The Allies in their 4esper-ation must have Italy,and if they oould get Italy the united states of Amerioa would oertainly be influenoed. If they oould get Amerioa the war would be won in the oourse of time.
To the above quest ion bY Pavlovit oh Was: ni8.dE'ta: 'statesmanlike replY,whioh quieted the people very mnoh. For the moment I cannot :r;lUt fai th in these rumors or believe that they conform with the truth, for I believe that
Italy will not violate the principles in the name of which she realized her own unity. I do not think she will abandon this just principle at the time when we are seeking the solution of the problem of nationalities.
Italy realized her unity on the basis of the princiyle of nationalities. All her juridical science leads up to the inviolable postulate that the state must maintain and respect the principle on which it is founded. If it 2.
I -
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abandons it, it shakes its own foundations. 'l'his is why I think that Italy, in ranging herself alongside the Triple Entente, will be guided by the principle of ne tionali ties and that she will be able to arrange her interests in the Adriatic in such a way that there will be no regrettable consequences either for her or for us, and that there will not be a disaccord between the Serbs, Croats, cnd Slovenes and the Italians.
For it is only an accord between these two peoples that would furnish the surest guarantee against the "push" of Germany toward the Mediterranean.
In Italy there are ereat political men whose wisdom is able to appreciate the importance of an accord between the Serb-Croat-Slovene people and Italy, an accord which alone can assure the prosperity of the two pe01)les by increasing their mutual friendship and by assuring the communications between them for the development of their commerce. This is why, gentlemen, I think that the Italian statesmen will n8t be guided by the idea of obtaining a town or en island more or less. They must know in advance [,h& t Italy's force does not lie in this or that town or island, but in the friendly relations betw en her "nd -ehe SerbCroat-Slovene peo~le •• '1'hese friendly and statesmanlike utterances of II.
Pashitch found, however, no echo in Rone nor in the capi tals of the Entente Powers) and did not ~Jrevent the signing of a tre[Lty which bartered avmy the freedom of ~1ea:<..~ly a million Jugoslavs.
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~e Italians were to get the Dodekanese Islands of the eas- . Besides all the possessions promised Italy she was to get a share in the war indemnity,and a loan from Great Britian of ~5Q,OOO,OOO. The priGe offered Italy was a very high one,and one that it is hard to justity.
The final artiole of this treaty deGlares:
The present treaty is to be kept seoret.
It was not offioially published until April 20,1920,and is the only one of the seoret agreements that so far has had offioial publioation. It was given out in 1917 by the Bolsheviki,and was oommented upon throughout the world~ It had a poisoning effeot throughout the Balkan States:it was perhaps one great argument used by the Germans in persuading Bulgaria to enter the war on the side of the Oentral Powers.It undOUbtedly embittered and ~rolomged the greatest war of all histo~.
The study of -The Seoret Treaties of the Allies· has been interesting and profitable,and the field whioh is still rioh in material will be explored in greater detail and to inolude all the treaties until a more extended work is produoed. •
